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Irishwoian, how to keep Stovcpipes fron rust-
ing. Only bits and fragments of knowledgo,
but all of thon %"orth saving,'and aill helping
to increase the stock in trado of the boy who
mneant to bo a nan.-EVch«ny.

Mr Ir appealitig througli the paper does not raise
the required numberof subscribers to Tm CHRIxsTIAN
wc will iake some personal appeals as we propose
to have the coveted number (1000) within thrce
mîonths.

NEWS OF T1E CiHUICIIES.
NBW BRUNSICIK.

first of his preaclilng in Le Tete, but was nevr con-
iected witih the church in Le Tete. Two ycars ago
I founiid him at Black's iarbor wheu I went there
to preach a few days and he was ready at once (o
stand by the pre.cliing of the word and add his
testimuony for Christ. Ie did nuch o hielp the
cause in B 's II. and was always found in his place.
lis conipanion after hearing a few serinors cou-
fessed lier faith li Jesus the Christ and obeyed liin
in baptisin. Not long after his eldest son antd
dauglihter also submitted to Christ. Bro. W. suf-
fored a number of years fron asthna and often
would have spelis in which one would think he
would die. It was in one of these that lie passed
away with scnrcely a struggle. Bro. W. lcavês a
vife and sevcn children to mouri the loss of a

kind husbaind and an indulgent father. May they
bc consoled withî the hope of meeting their loved

ST. JOHN ITEMS. one in hl mamisions of the blcst knowing tlat God-
Conuno ST. CHuicH.-Lord's day services at I 1lus pr1inised ho lc a falher te tî fstberress snd the

A. .r. and 7 r. Ni. Sunday School at 2.15 1%. t. M w.ow's Ced. Blsck's Ilarbor and L'Etang arc
Young People's Meeting, Tiucsday evening at 8. loft witlit a preachir of the primitive ortic. 1
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8. 5 Comunication iu the Teie9ralu front 'flecr
Brethîren visiting te ocity coordially velconed. The Island Down the Bay," from wll Icst that the
Ladies' Sewing Society mcets every Wednesday rends on the Island are s0 blockcd tip tui the mails
evening at 0. canuot bc carrict te sotie parts of the Island. This
!j One young man united witlhi us buy obedience te Is probably th roiso thereadersof TirE ChMSTIAN
the gospel since last report. batio word fren Bro. Emary lu the Fcbrusry

Bro. P. D. Nowlan .preachied,for us during Bro. flninnr u e wor fr : the
Capp's visit to N. S.

At a business ncetiigof the churchi a few even·
ings since, Bro. Capp was unanimously requested. Back Bay, Feb. 2fd, '85.
ho romain with us anothmr yowr.

Thae i tQuortcry" wsll p htelo a wth thse cpaurrh
ileabginning tîird Lort's day Mwdaro'i. Wedarc DE.Bc ISLiD ITEnS.
sntioipathng a g9ol meeting. Te inututa ame nt of stormy weather thig

Thc '«Annlvereary" of our Suinday-school. uas wihuter has very materially affeeted our religions
this year agreat sticcess. We append th fohiOwiu~g gatherings. Thiroughiit the whole Ialand, as a
frein Uic Dàily Tdegaplz of Out Cisy: genral rule bot i social thd preaching gthering

SUNDAIr Scîî)o EXTEnTAýtEîNT.-Th aunuaIl have bDon thinay attende . Another roea or for
entertarnnied nOf the Ssobdcy-school of thte Cobter
Street Chîristian Chiurch was lldt ii tlc clîurchî lst thia stato ef affaire ta fount in the facl that, n con-
eveîîing. Thmerevivatlar-goattandauca, îvhilh coin- sequice of the autdeon auîtiabîîost oîlinual
plesly fillepb thae body cf tre cheurca. The r ngT cli i HisA
esk hati aan removeo froo tr paforn and thfe B Em int

chilîtren wec very pretthl{. arrauigc( ôi icents pîscati M nor tin and îuunong flic people. At Leonartiville,
one nbov the other. Mr. George F. Barnes, withui the pat wek, twi have die t, anti others
diiectot the citertîjinnicat, îvbichi ias grcstly ap* are very sick, àmong which. iniiit, bo inioneidît

îîrocatetiby I ie utiee. Tite programme iras 1us
fo leos:on by the schol, "Put ou thhiArmour fthe naines of Eider George Kay and ro. Jttes
recttiou, Thomas Wilson; duet, 'Misses MorrisBn Tcuxby.
anT Wilson; reciation, Nelly" MeKinnon; readiog, Bro. Emery stihi preaches be thh witurch lth ht
Edgar Emr song, Mr'sda Barcs; rWcation,
Fret. Fisher; reotatipu, n rry A.lan; si C
Ashiey; recitatouî, Jack Vaughan; recItation, Allie Ifis inintatrations are uveli roceiveti by the people
Wilson; solo, Fied. Sut erla ; recitatio, wVnt-
worth Martin; radig, Emnis MeIuit; song byths Win
sfoml. Silver colhction la att of t1w S. S. funls. Tho intercala cf our social meettng are watched
Song, schiool, recitatton, Mauti MiZtnoi,recita over anti zeaisly gutardeti by a few olti veterauis
tion, Eliza oyt; due, Misses Murray sud indsay; who have grown gray in the cause ; but I an sorry
recihation, NeliTe Jolnston; roltation, Geo Pamer-
solug, M1lss.Aslilcy; raditation, .îolin Hîarris; raouts: te l'ave te sY tiît t o at nuaj ority of pro-
tien, Annlie teCaw; rd iation, u e rainîs; fessera Scin tu thilîk IL a Waste cf tinîî tu
Song, achool. other. Mr. George F. Barnes

After the entertainment the chitrn we servt a
fvith rfrslongts in te school, reon and cnioyed fcsaing ChriPtiuts are ever seen in the ouusof
themselves for ralf an hour befre ging hone. prayer oAa the niglMts of te wekly prayer-ceting;

CHARLOTTE COUNTY NOTES.
I bave nothing of special interest te communi-

while those whose voices are heard- in prayer or
exhortation are few and far between. Is it net
passing stranigo that Christian mon and wolmenl will
thus starve themselves to deathi ?

cate but I ivill try and let the friends.know that we The Sabbath-schuool in connection with the churcl
are net fruzen up atogether. The ronds haro have at LeoiardviIle hias just hield a basket social, at
ben nearly and sonetines entirely impassible muost whiah the sium of 841 was realized.
of the time since my returnu. 'Tîhere lias beu a fair Tlireo years ago to-niighît, a few aisters in con-
attendance under the.circumstances at iy appoint nection with tho above-named church, met and
nients both lin Le Tete and Back Bay and the social organ a -circle. It was begun.e in weak-
meetings and' Sundauy-sclool show an increasing n crganized a sainy-circouragtmts bgut t a
interest. Bro. Ridcout lias been at Le Tete two nves anti ani any ditscouragmeiont, but il lias
Lord's days and gave threce discourses on week rver silice perstet fuorts hassraisca and aid
cvcnings, but il se hiappenoti tahiat hod te awny 1resumît of ils persistent effocrts, lias raiseti and paiti
thronig bic wook ad ony htI an opp beruniy te for church purposes the sum of $81.40. Can any

throgh he wek ridonlyhadan pporuniy t other of our chiurches beat that ?
listen to hin twice. Iis last sermon on Moses a o
Type of Christ, was full of good instruction. Ie On accouint of tho stormis of the past week, our

left us this morning-for his home. I iwas called to roads ara blocked with snow, and are alnost imui-
Black's Iarbor the day after iy returu from N. S., passiblo for cither marn or boast.

January 15thli, te attend the fumieralhof our much Trusting tu have sonmthing more important te

esteemed.brother Joseph Wickerson who was called comnuinicat iiext nonth, 1 will for the presont

fron carthh with scarcelya-ininuitîs wvriinug. Bro. close. TEcUMSEi.

Wicke-rsou was immersed by Bro. G. Garraty in the LoUnardvillu, Deer Islanl, Jan. 23, 188M.

NOV1A1 SCOTIA.

TIVEnTON ITEMS.

DoNATioN.-At a pleasant gathering on Friday
evoning, 23rd uilt., tho nent little purie of twcity-
tlireo dollars was presented to Bro. E. 0. Ford, by
lits friends, as a token of their appreciation.

H1. M. R.

NORTHL RANoE.

ly reason of the storny wcathe the ecork has not
bcen carried on as vigoroisly as it otherwise should
have been; still the few meetings held during, thd
month, wC trust, have not been in vain. WC fully
realize the faithfulness of the saying-" IIe that
goetl forth and weepeth, bcaring preciouîs seed shall
doubtless cone again with rejoicing, bringing lis
slhcaves with limn"; how cneouragiug for the

Christian to improve cvery opportunity in spread-
ing forth the teord, whilch is the "l spiritual seed"
in order to gat'ier " Sheaves for that great Ilarvest
IIome."

WC also, commingle in sorrow with lBro. BnIj.
Sabean and -wife, in the death of a dear boy, about
thlrec years old. who d eparted this life on the l4th
inst; but We mourn not without hope, for saith the
31astor "Of sucli Is the Kingdom of Hlcaven."
Nuimber of meetings held during the month, tel;
familles v'lsited, flftcoi.

P. C. NOwLAN.
Feb. 23rd, 1885.

KEMPT.

At the request of Bro. Murray antid.in fultiliment
of a promise mado at the annual meeting, wo
visited the church at Kinpt on the first. Lord's
Day in February.

Leaving St. John ont Saturday. moriiing at
7 o'clock, we arrived at our journiey's end about
10.20 the sam ovening, and glad to find Bro.
Mîurray anxioisly waiting, at MIr. Israei Cushing's, -

our arrival.
Lord's!Day merning was just beautiful and tho

roads were aU that could bo desired. Vo lad. a
meeting at cleven o'clock, and considering thero
was another meeting at th,, saine hour and not far
away, it was well attended. In the .afternoon wo
met again, and was encouraged to sec even a
larger gathering than in the morning. After the dis-
course, we, numbering between 40 and 50 attended
to "the breaking of bread." Then followed a social
meeting which exhibited quito an anount of
earnestness in the cause of Christ. An appointment
having been given out foi the evening. which was
not as pleasant as the mnorning, wo woro greeted
withl a good andi an attentive audience.

Monday was a very stormy day and mnade it
alnost impossible to get aroiund, but in the after-
noon we started for Maitland, a distance of about
four ilîes, and thouigh. the snîow was deep and
drifting, the hind sextoi, Mr. Cipher, liad the
muceting houso nice and warm,.and to our astonishi-
ment, quite a uunber gathered to lcar a discourse.

Tho followiig day wo mado several visita amnong
the friends, and in the evoniing preacledi at a
place called New Grafton. The nîiglt was dark
and storny as Wo waded through the suuw,, wo
reinarked to brother Murray,.-surely %yo'il have, no
imiecting to-iight, tho people caniot turn out on
such a iiight, but on our arrival we found the
school liouse crowded.
. The storny. weather rcndering it almost impos-
siblo cither to visit tie brethren or to holdi mcotings,
wo started for homo tho followiig morning.' Fromt
what we witnessedi at Kompt and its surroundiligs,
we considor that. Bro. Murray lias every reason to
bu encoirage.d ; and that in the ne-ar future inuch

ogood will result te tho glory of God. c.


